
1455 West Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55408-2666
Phone (612) 827-3611
Toll Free (800) 945-8851
Fax (612) 827-0658
www.sonsofnorway.com

#Own Trans  (06/14)         

ApplicAtion for trAnsfer of ownership
certificAte #_________________

  information 

insured: 

phone no.: social security no.:  

street address:  

city: state: zip code:

current owner (if different than insured):

phone no.: social security no.:

street address: 

city: state: zip code:

new owner 

name*:   

phone no.:       social security no.:

street address: 

city: state: zip code:

date of birth: relationship to insured:

*(If a trust is named as the new owner please provide the name and date of the trust, whether the trust is revocable or irrevocable and the name of the trustee)

contingent owner

name*: street address:

phone no.: city:

social security no.: state: zip code:

date of birth: relationship to insured:

*(Naming a contingent owner will prevent any delays in exercising the benefits of the certificate in the event the primary owner died prior to the death of the insured)

This is an absolute assignment. Upon approval all the rights of ownership in the above certificate will transfer to the new owner. The transfer of ownership 
will not change any beneficiary designation or method of optional settlement previously elected.

The change of ownership will be effective the date the request is received at our Headquarters Office, subject to approval. The transfer of ownership is 
subject to any certificate loan and any collateral assignment on file in the Headquarters Office. 

Sons of Norway assumes no responsibility as to the effect, sufficiency or validity of the above assignment. 

_____________________________________________________           _______________________________________________________ 
Signature of New Owner                                    Dated at: City/State

_____________________________________________________           _______________________________________________________ 
Signature of Current Owner                                    Date

 

_____________________________________________________           _______________________________________________________ 
Date Filed at Headquarters Office of Sons of Norway    Authorized Signature & Title
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